Modulation of disulfide dual ENKephalinase inhibitors (DENKIs) activity by a transient N-protection for pain alleviation by oral route.
The endogenous opioid system, essentially constituted by two opioid receptors which are stimulated by the natural internal effectors enkephalins (Met-enkephalin and Leu-enkephalin), is present at the different sites (peripheral, spinal, central) of the control of pain. We have demonstrated that the protection of the enkephalin inactivation by the two metallopeptidases (neprilysin and neutral aminopeptidase) increases their local concentration selectively induced by pain stimuli triggering analgesic responses. With the aim of increasing the orally antinociceptive responses of the previously described disulfide DENKIs ( [Formula: see text] CH(R1)CH2-S-S-CH2-C(R2R3)CONHCH(R4)COOR5), we designed new pro-drugs, in the same chemical series, with a transient protection of the free amino group by an acyloxyalkyl carbamate, giving rise to ((CH3)2CHCO2CH(CH3)OCONHCH(R1)CH2-S-S-CH2-C(R2R3)CONHCH(R4)COOR5) pro-drugs 2a-2g. These compounds were easily prepared from their parent analogs, with a good yield. They were tested per os and shown to be highly efficient in peripherally-controlled inflammatory and neuropathic pain with long lasting effects but completely inactive in the acute centrally-controlled hot plate test, a model of pain by excess of nociception. This demonstrates that DENKIs are able to relieve pain at its source thanks to the increase of enkephalin levels.